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Germany Declares War On France—Britain Defied}

NAVAL BATTLE LIKELY
NEAR SANDY HOOK, N. J.

LOST TREASURE SHIP IS -

SAFE IN U. S. PORT WITH
HER CARGO OF BULLION

Kron Prime—ln Cecelie, Various-
lyReported in German Port and

Captured by British, Turns
Up at Bar Harbor, Me.

CHASED BY CRUISER IS
PASSENGERS’ STATEMENT

Biff Ship Carried Over $10,000,-
000 in Gold For London and

Paris ,

e
»

j NEW YORK, Aug.
treasure ship Kron Prlnzeasin

! Cocolio must remain at Bar Mar-
bar, Maina, where aha put Is oarly
today, until furthar Instructions
art received from Germany. AC
ths North Qarman Lloyd offices
hors today It was stated that ths
movements of tha Kron Pr Iruses In
have bean entirely controlled by
order* from Germany. Where the
treasure ship has been slnee she
left thle port Is not known at the
loeal offices, It Is declared.

,

BAlt HARBOR. Me., Aug. 4.—The
North German Lloyd treasure ship,

the Kren Prlnaeaaln Cecelle, steamed
out of the tog into this harbor today.

Her arriral was a complete surprise.

She had been variously reported as
having safely reached a German port
and having been Intercepted by ttye
British cruisers on the other side.
An hour after his arrival, Capt. Pol-
lock came ashore and immediately

got Into touch witty the officials of
the line in New Yofk.

It Is understood that he has asked
for orders and whether he Is to put
buck to sea and make for New York
or Boston. He refused to discuss the
movements of the vessel since she
left 'New York In advance of a report

to the line managers.
. Whether the passengers on the big

liner are to be landed here has not
yet been decided. A number of them
are understood to have asked to be
taken off immediately.

The exact value of the gold on the
liner, with the Arms shipping It, ac-
cording to the liner’s manifest, Is *as
follows „

•

Por Paris—Goldman. Sachs A Cos.,
11.075,*34.49; Heldelbach, Ickelheim*
er 'it Cos., *1,594,000; National City

hank. 91404,254.34.
Por London—Guaranty Trust Cos.,

$4,942,987.64; National City bank, He
061,718.89. Total, 910,769,545.86.

Watchers on shore were able to
make out a group of passengers on the
liner's deck who waved greeting and
were plainly pleased to see the Amer-
ican shore. The Kron Prlntessln was
anchored at least a half mile off the
yacht club’s dock.

Captain Pollock said that he was
anxious to put his passengers ashore
at the earliest possible moment, and
was endeavoring to ascertain whether
a landing at Bar Harbor, which Is
neither a customs nor an immigration
port would be satisfactory to the
United States. *

Arrival of the Kron prlntessln here
created vast excitement In the sum-
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RAILROADS SIGN
PEACE FACT

Strike Now Impossible For At
f Least Year and a Half, la

Statement

WASHINGTON. AUg. 4—The
agreement to arbitrate the threatened
strike of 98 big western railroads was
signed early today by both sidea. j

After a visit to the Whits House.
Judge Knapp, chairman of the fed-
eral mediation board, declared this
contract Insures peace for at least a
year and a half, because the arbitra-
tors board will not reach a concln
•lon until after the XiHdays and Its
ladings wfll be binding for one year.

RESERVES HERE
WAIT OFFICIAL
CALL TORETURN

French, Germane, Austrians and
Belgians To Leave For War

When Summoned
•

LOCAL SERVIAN LEADER
WILL GO TO NEW YORK
\ ~ ■Impatient For Information Rela-

tive to Sending Countrymen
Home To Fiffht T

French, German, Austrian, Servian
and Belgian reservists In Detpylt are
all awaiting only the official Sill or
n eana of transportation to return
home to Aght. The Germans,, of whom
it la estimated that there are between
2,000 and 3,000 here, received instruc-
tions, Monday, to report Immediately
to the German consul In Chicago. No
official communication has yet come
to the French, but they have been
crowding the offices of Joseph Belan-
ger, the French consul, clamoring for
news and declaring their Intention of
going to the war as soon as possible.
Mr. Belanger said, Monday, that he
had not known there were so many of
his compatriots in Detroit.

The Belgian consul, Theophile Fran-
cois, likewise has received no instruc-
tions from his government relative to
the recall of her cltltens. The oonsul
has, however, a list of *ll Belgians In
Michigan and la prepared to send
notice to them at any time.

The British vlce-consnl In Detroit,
Howard G. Meredith, received s cable-
gram. Monday. Instructing him to noti-
fy the masters of all British vessels
here snd In nearby ports that the Brit-
ish navel reserves have been called to
service. Many men In the employ of
the American and Canadian lines on
.the Great Lakes belong to the British
reserves.

Small detachments of Servians who
are too anxious to wait longer for def-
inite Instructions continue to depart
each day. About a score of men from
Wyandotte and Detroit left for N«w
York Monday night. Peter Petljanskt.
leader of the local Servians, plana to
go to New York tonight or Wednesday
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MAN BATTERED
TO DEATH BY CAR

Stanley Jones Victim of Fatal
Accident Oat Michigan-

Other Street Mlahnpa

Stanley Janoe, 25 years old, of No.
1804 Dubois-st., died In Grace hos-
pital, shortly after 8 o’clock. Tuesday
morning, from * fractured skull and
other injuries suffered when he was
struck by an Interurban car at Mich-
lgan-ave. and Thirty-fourth-st.. at 1
o’clock, v Coroner Rothacher Is mak-
ing an Investigation.

Janos was unmarried, and is said
to have a brother living In this city.

Bert Bid mead, 21 years old, of No.
166 Rlvard-st, crashed Into a Sher-
man car at Rivard and Sherman-sta.,
Monday afternoon, while riding his
motorcycle, snd wss taken to St.
Mary's hospital with hia Jaw frac-
tured, and his head badly cut.

Mrs. Raymond Church and her two
children were thrown from an auto-
mobile when the machine, driven by
her hum band, wes struck by an guto

driven by Herman Koets. of No. 142
Ooodwln-eve.. at Harper-svs. and the
Bast Orend-blvd., Monday evening.
They escaped with slight bruises, and
were taken to their home, Na 186
Meado* brook-avR. y:

i ■ ,———

THE HARVESTER.

FIND MISSING
GIRL IS PRIDE

Police Quickly Solve Mystery in
Disappearance of 18-Year-

OU Ruth Daly
/

Detective# yJohn Reid and Henry
Snook sped away ,ln the detective
Ayer, at 6 o’clock, Tuesday morning,
to Investigate the mysterious kidnap-
ing of Mias Ruth Daly, 18-year-old
daughter of the Rev. Herbert A. Daly
of the Nicholas apartments, No. 100
Marston-ct.

Mrs. Daly had called up Detective
Bdward Fox, In charge of the central
boreau, and Informed him, In a voice
that betrayed her frantic state of
mind, that her daughter had retired
early, Monday evening, and that when
her mother went to call her, Tues-
day morning, her bed was empty, and
not a trace of the girl oould be found.

The detectives questioned Mrs.
Daly about any possible romance In
the case, and she told them that Ruth
and Raymond Joy. head uaher In the
Temple theater, had been vety good
friends. Reid and Snook sped to the
home of Joy at No. 289 Mt. Vernon-
ave. They were met at the door by
a young woman, who Informed them
that Miss Daly was not there, but,
she added, Mrs. Raymond Joy was
there, and was talking to them.

’’You tee,” she said, “we eloped
and were married, I’m Mrs. Joy now.**

The detectives broke the news to
Mrs. Daly, and retired without learn-
ing whether the young couple Here
to receive parental blessings.
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GERMANS BOMBARDING
FRENCH NAVAL STATION

LONDON, Aag. L-dla frees*•Mheaay aeaoaeeed tket a Qoraaea
totoeor la bombarding the tort tied
*»»••# eeval station et Brae, AA-garfta.

LONDON. Aag. WU MHO
trading vessels are to be orderedto renan in In pert- The eriant linerOtwey reached Gibraltar today
freai Aestmlle. edricea bars de-
rlate. She was laa mediately order-ed to reeaeto there.

NBW YORK, Ang. 4.—Three
Week leada es emergency ennreaey
wore delivered at the anb-treasnry
here teday. Thin Is the second can-
•tetaaaeat es earrsasy neat to NewYork from Washington.

WO>TKVIDIO, Ang. 4.—Beesnne
•f the cleatog es all af tha Jtaro-
P*aa exchaagrs tha government
has declared a anspensfton af debt
payments natll Ang. a. Meanwhile
hanks aad enehaagsa are cloned.

LONDON, Ang. V—Adeleea from
the fortress at Raltort any that al-
most eoattaaeaa nkirmlsfclag la to
pregreae there hetwrrn the-.Per-
maa army af tamale a and the
Preach defenders. The Prearh
eemmaadlag general la ntlllatag
hia aeroplane eorae hath for aeont-
lag pnrpoasa and fee the parpeae
af harassiag t the enemy with
bomba. While there baa been aa
general battle, both aides have
aaatalaed leases In tha skirmish-
ing. The Oermaa ndmaee la eo-
trenehtng tta base and It la believ-
ed that a general aaaaalt aa Sei-
fert la reatomplated.

■RrSBKLS, Ang. 4.—German
troapn are repeatedly delating the
treaty' guaranteeing the Indepen-
dence es Relglam. It la estimated
that the halaer has a strong fares
already an Relglaa aoll. Germany
•* apparently planning to send aa
Invading array across the Prearh-
Relglaa hseder, knowing Prance la
poorly fei(lSed there.

RNI PURLS. Aag. 4.—The mild-
est excitement waa exhibited when
several German dirigibles word
seen manrevering high above the
city. It la nnsamed the war eraft
came front Celogae. After rceon-
aoltertag nboat for aa bear er
more the nlreraft dtsnppeared east-
ward to the dlreeftea es the Ger-
man border.

LOUDON, / Aa«. 4-—Farther
fVdrsfl— of the British cabinet
af members opposed to the War pol-
icy ot tbe goWrameat rant today
whra Vlaeoaat Mdrley, nreddent of
tbr eeooetl, submitted his reotgnn-
tloo. John Boras, preotdeat of the
local gavernmeat board, resigned
last eight Breaaas of his loahlllly
to egret with the aaHsy dratdsi

BRUSSELS, An*. war
al»lattr Miraatcd la tb« ehaa-
bar today that Utraaar baa lavai*
#4 Bflclaa. The aaaooaeeaeat,
while axpootod, oreatod a aaaaa
flaa. It la expected that war lagh'
latiea will ba harrlodly paapad.

LONDON. Aig. 4.—Aeeerdla* ta
"The Praaa AeamalaHoa/* aa Bag*

I llab aawa agtaer. the Oanaaa
ateaaiar Prlaa Adalbert baa beea
ordered lata Palaioath harbor bp
a Hrltlah warehlp. It waa earlier
reported that the Krea Prlaaeaala
Cecelle waa there, hat thla la be-
lieved ta have beea dae ta a eea-
taaloa af bar tdeatltp with the
Prlaa Adalbert.

PAIUB, Aag. 4^—“Happy la ear
alater ta tbe aaatbf abe dare aat
bare ta Ifht,” waa tbe deelaratlaa
with which Preailer Vlvlaal areet-
« formal aaaeaaeeaieat by Prlaee

■a poll. Itatlaa ebarpe bare, at
Italy’a detenelaattea ta roamta
aeatral la the Karapeaa war. Vl-
vlaao tbeaked tbe Itallaa diplo-
mat wararly far hla areaeatatloa
af Klag Kataiaaael'a viawpalat.

LONDON, Aag. A.—A aaval battle
la believed la prapreaa at tbe
Preach react. Reperte received
treat tbe llfe>aavlap aad eaaet-
paard atatloaa aloap tbe Yarkablra
eaast aay that heavy drlap waa
heard there at daybreak today.

It la kaawa that a Preach apaad
raa called treat Breat wit hla the
laat few daya, aader aealed orders.
The Beet waa reported aa bavtap
paaaad oat af Breat barber at al-
atoet tbe aaato tlate that the der-
ate a Beet was aald ta have paaaad
threaph tbe Kiel eaaal aa reate
far the North aea.

It haa beea appealed that the
Oerataaa weald attcatpt to raid tbe

j'renth react before the BHtloh
ret coaid art, aad It la believed
y tbe aaval afacta la here that at
mat a part af the hoetlle Oeraiaa

aad Preach Beeta bare elaabed.

LONDON, Aap. 4.—Aa efdelal de-
cree Isaaed today prehlbita the es-
pertattea af war stereo af aay
character. It. waa aaade pa bile la
pletareapae fachlea by tbe crier es
tbe boaae af ctaatw, wba, la fall
repalta. read It ta the crowd ao-
ocatbled la freat af tbe atepa lead
lap to tbe rayal esehaapa.

PARIS, Aap. 4^—Tbe chawber es
depatlea waa sehedeled te aeet to-
day ta take torat a I act lea toward
resist lap tbe lavaalea by Geraiaay.
la view af tbe eeeapatlea es Laa-
eatharp, the vlolatlaa af Belplaai
aad tbe lavaatoo af Preach terri-
tory. M waa peaerally believed the
peveraaaeat mlpht decide a formal
deelaratlaa af war aaaeceaaary.
bat proceed

.
Haamdlatety with

aatbarlaatlaa af plaaa far the aa-

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND
FRENCH WARSffIPSIAREi

OFF AMERICAN COAST
f .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Th« German emhmy mttiil
the state department that during the period ei mobilization In
Geftnany, until completed, no foreigners; not oven American
tourists, would be permitted to leave the country.

PARIS, Aug. 4.—Belgium is to fight Germany. King
Albert Has already left the capital and gone to the front In
assume command of his army. Dispatches received hers
from Brussels today saj that the king left there for the front
today.

BERLIN, Aug. 4.-—Germany formally declared war on
France today. In a lengthy statement issued from the for*
eign office, accompanying the formal declaration, it is alleged
that France has been the aggreisor.

The German declaration insists that France wan the .

first to rioldte German territory. It claims that while the
German forces were purposely hdd back from the frontier,
French columns destroyed the railroad bridges and trestles
In the vicinity of the frontier, while French aviators flow
well into German territory and dropped bombs.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Merchant vessels leaving New York
are hugging the shore and taking every precaution to keep in
neutral waters, fearing that with a declaration of war by* Eng-
land a naval battle may be fought off Sandy Hook. Such a fight
is possible and might be fought three miles outside the Hook with-
out violating the war rules of the sea.

The liner Kronprinz Wilhelm was heard calling the German
cruiser Dresden by wireless operators today. The Strassburg and
Karlsruhe, German warships, are also close by. Two mysterious
cruisers have been seen by steamers and though they were flynig
no flag, they are believed to be the British ships Essex and Suf-
folk. The French cruiser Conde left Vera Cruz, and is be-
lieved near the American shore in the Atlantic. With a declara-
tion of war by England the Essex, Suffolk and Conde might move
forward to attack the German vessels.

Bodies Tom Into Shreds
By Bombs Dropped

From GermanAtr Crajt
PARIS, Aug. 4.—German aviators

killed 16 persona and badly damaged
the historic town of Lunevllle. In the
department of Meurthe Et Moselle,
early today. In the early hours of the
morning. Just aa the first faint streaks
of dawn were showing In the sky, a
big Zeppelin dirigible sailed out of the
fog. U waa flying low and ad it passed
over (he church of St. Jacques a quan-
tity of high explosive was dropped. It
missed the church and fell In the
square alongside. The concussion
when It exploded was terrific. One of
the sidewalls of the church waa flemol-
lrfeed and a patrol of troops stationed
there was annlhillated. The dirigible
then proceeded over the fortifications,
dropping other bombs there and de*
mollshlng part of the embankment.

French aviators were despatched
from Nancy today to locate the Zep-
pelin dirigible that dropped the
bombs on the town of Lunevllle.
There la intense Indignation In offi-
cial quarters over the action of the
Oermans. While It Is admitted that
in war It Is the privilege of an enemy
to Inflict every possible damage on
the fighting forces of his opponents
the dropping of bombs on onprotect-
ed towns without warning Is declared
to be a violation of the rules of civ-
Hired warfare.

According to the reports available
here the bombs dropped at Lunevllle
were made up of Oermany'a new high
explosive and were particularly dead-
ly. The 16 soldiers killed are said
to have literally been blown to pieces.
Oodles were rent into small pieces
and heads and limbs torn Into shreds

It Is stated that the Oermana tried
to destroy the historic palace of Lor-
raine, but that their bombs missed
the mark

New Yorkem will establish a 10.000-
acre dairy farm In Tennessee.

Chicago Masons are preparing to
buUd a clubhouse to cost |i. 000. 000.

Americans In Germany
In Pressing Need qf

Ships te Get Heme
~

BY KARL R. VON WIMQAND.
(Btatf Correspondent Ontted frm)

BERLIN, Aug. 4.—The grave preeo-
ing need of the Americans now in
Germany is a means of t>vl"g them
out o fthe country. The police re-
strictions are extremely hampering.
Ambassador Gerard is doing every-
thing possible for his countrymen, but
he admits that they ought to be takan
from the war sons without delay.

The offices of the United Praaa were
today crowded with Americana anx-
ious that their plight should be com
municated to Secretary of State
Bryan and President Wilson. All In-
sisted that K waa the duty of the
United States to send either warships
or army transports to tho nonroot
German port to bring them homo.
While the government has posssoslnu
of the railroads, it can he stated on
authority that It wm be wining to
provide transportation for the IW
fugees to the em. If the United
States will send winhipe. While all
harbors are closed and mined tbe gov-
ernment would furnish pilots to
the transports into tho harbor white
they could load tbe refugees.

The police regulation! against for-
eigners are being rigidly enforced.
Ambassador Gerard has furnished all
of his countrymea with
passports pending tho snivel of ad-
ditional official blanks from America.
He and Mrs. Gerard remain on ahnoel
constant duty at tbs embassy, and n
number of American school tsechete
who have run out of funds hurt hem
provided with quarters by Mrs.
Gerard.

The city la quiet High officials es
the army aad navy are the seeten
of Interest as they rush to and fra
Members of tho royal family are,,
cheered whenever they appear te pub-
lic. The government han.-tehsn pmti
■session of all of the food euppltlg 1g
the wholesale warehouses. Prteefc
have advanced, but there bee hem ng
suffering.

Am official decree pieces n teflffl
(CMttawd en pub* Test. Jj


